Chen Senior Medical Center Celebrates Strategic Aventura Move

Ground-floor center in new medical office building improves patient access with better parking.

MIAMI (PRWEB) May 14, 2019 -- Chen Senior Medical Center has fine-tuned footprint for its network of a dozen primary care practices honoring thousands of Miami-Dade and Broward County seniors with affordable VIP care that delivers better health. Having noted how parking challenges affected primary care patients visiting its former second-floor Aventura center on a local hospital campus, the company today is celebrating its Aventura center move to 2801 North East 213th Street, Suite 101, Aventura, FL 33180. It’s a nearby, ground-floor location in a new medical office building with better parking.

“It’s great to show some extra hospitality to so many of our happy patients and their friends,” said Yulius Poplyansk, M.D., Chen Senior Medical Center Partner and Primary Care Physician. “It’s really special to be among so many friends with whom we’ve been blessed to know and help for so many years.”

Chen Senior Medical Center is part of ChenMed, a nationally recognized physician-led primary care provider serving seniors in seven states.

Vilma Browne, a long-time Chen patient and northeast Miami resident attended the celebration with friends.

“My doctor is a sweetheart who always tells me what’s going on and gets me whatever I need to feel well,” she said. “The center is convenient and having transportation provided is a great help for seniors. Everyone from the front desk to the back treats me very well and with courtesy.”

Chen patients in northeast Miami-Dade also benefit from cardiology, podiatry, Tai Chi, SilverSneakers and other services at the Aventura center, or the nearby Chen location at 410 East Hallandale Beach Boulevard, Hallandale Beach, FL 33009. The two centers are within about one mile of each other, and Chen offers patients door-to-doctor transportation.

“Providing personalized primary care has been our priority for more than 30 years,” said Carlos Trejos, M.D., ChenMed Market Chief Medical Officer. “Giving patients easy access to the doctors who know them best is vital. Our doctors share a passion for helping every senior enjoy the maximum number of healthy days, and we’re really effective at detecting and managing high-risk diseases; at earning the trust needed to truly optimize care.”

About ChenMed
For seniors most in need of care, high-quality health care often is beyond reach. ChenMed brings concierge-style medicine — and better health outcomes — to the neediest populations. ChenMed is a privately owned medical, management and technology company that this summer will be operating more than 60 primary care medical practices for seniors in Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Virginia. Its brands include Chen Senior Medical Center, Dedicated Senior Medical Center, and JenCare Senior Medical Center.

ChenMed honors seniors with affordable VIP care that delivers better health. Results of its high-touch approach to primary care are impressive, as illustrated in the recent Modern Healthcare cover story (Oct. 20, 2018), which reports that: “Indeed, ChenMed's approach has resulted in 50 percent fewer hospital admissions
compared with a standard primary-care practice, 28 percent lower per-member costs, and significantly higher use of evidence-based medications.” Inspired by ChenMed Chairman and founder James Chen, M.D., Ph.D., the company has been serving low-to-moderate-income seniors with multiple complex chronic conditions for over 30 years.
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